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,It"a.:;l ,no." ove;r 'three years sinci,the Society was forried and, a.s a.noth~r ·year
draws to a close;C.tno c6nmiit'tee sends its very best wishes to all l!le!!lbers for, a ,
kappy 1966~
Coupled with this wis..'1. is the hope' that the next; year will ;bring
many contented hours of listening to Delius.
Certainly, looking back over 1965,
a.s far as British Dcobers are concerned, the B.B.C. oust ha.ve played"more- Delius
than ever, before, oainly on the Music Progranue.
This does not mean that we are
now arm-in-oro,wi th the B.B.C.
Far froni tl
Later in the newsletterj lam
iliob.1ding recent correspondence with the Corporation on this matter.
But I ;f',eel
that we are now well knovm witi-dn the B.B.C. and hope th~t they are considering
the r:nxim, "If you can't fi&ht t eo, join 'en", towards the Society"

\vi thin_ the CoD;.~tt~e, it i,s' only fa.ir~to say that two' or three!1~nbers are
still worried;as 'to "whether' we are doi!,ig enouf:P. for 'oeobers.
They argue that
we should" trJ", ~,o,a;rrenge !:l0;,e"recito.ls, for exaople, feeling that 'oony members,
e:specially thoseliVj,.rigfar fr,omLondl?fi, e.:h:r not gAtting valtl'e for obtiey'froI:l their
subsoriptio!l,' Spe¥ing personally,sincec this ;Lse. voluntar;y:society,-I" think that
the; meI:lbe~elUpti:s't" ,now, s,t~dinga t )61; iri1ic'lt~e s that ~ we are'canagwg to~satisfy
nost nembers;;, .J:t~ wc;'jlld pe qo'st intore'sting to know what the' tiajor:lty of members
fe~l, ana I:'am 'ooiisj.,9:~~it1g.~aWing upa que:;.rtidn,naire to 'sena' out'idth the" next
newsletter. ' Although it is a. bind filling in thesej·the Comittee'wouldwelcome:
all your' views, and this seeDS the easie'st way ra'ther'tnan nsldIig for'indiVidual.
letters.
It is also much easier for conpilation.
The result s should oake
interesting reading for a n~wsle:tter during 1966, arid night ir-dced form a basis for
op.e.
I, w:q~ldstrQ&,S, thoue4,~the.t. tho... whole. ~11~WCiu~dbeHqu±te velU'1'14s~y,. .ana~.,
we; wcnlla have' no -intention-' ot'p"ll1gUtilef ydu Wi th'renincer ~that §ou: have not yet'
filled in your questionnaire.
But 1"'D sure it l),Juld be of inest1::cnble help for the
, .CoI:lIJitte,e"to decide, where we ,should, channel our efforts. during the next year or two.
J4enbers are still, apparcnt1Y,taldng' the golden roc.d to Grez-sur-Loing, as
article frop Roger Buckley indicates.

the(~~d) wel~ome

nJ4r. Robertson said that whenever he played this ElU~i'Q '. h~ .' was r~J!1~ded of·.
Monet's "The seine by Moonlight".
He was not surprised that in his pain-wra.cked
years,De1ius cow:d 'hardly bear ,tQllst~n.:tQ,all;? Im.:l$io but hi-;SrR~,Lfor: ''Nothing
could :rob' h1n ' io;f:: his '~6'oonOo:tibn1!preser:ve4in."hi~'·lovelYmus~o,";.,,
'

on' th~ ,Ri V~~.~ ()D:,-FridaYI
tIlThis '-,talk 1;Jr.e'c'ede.d,a.trQ~dc~st/of.,!'SW!\per'
AUguSt iJ:.3th j , ilt~ "Mi~y;'Pr.otl!' ':' wi:tb, the;, BiC ~,o~t!:er~ ,Orchest~~:I oom'UAted, py:~:

Nioo:t

Bryden Thomson.tI

2

:,-'

I .onaer if e.D.7 members stayed up Iota on So.turdny, 28th August, to listen to
a pertormo.ncej'ff"the' first Violin Sonnto.? I certainly did, and o.fter hea.J'irm,~,

work announ.o.'9'a;'ct, the beginning "of the progranuae, settled down to wc.it for it$'op~,
fif'teen 1Il1nif'te's later.
I wos, therefore, astonished a.nd disgusted., when the time
oo.me, 'to 'heer'the, atino'unoer so.y th~t, o.t the lc.st moment, they were substituting-,a"
work by Bernard Stevens in plo.oe of the Delius.
S~cJ'L~xtraordina.ry oonduotj,ust.ified 0. letter of c;OI:!lplo,i,pt, whiohI 'sent off
straigh,tawQ.y;.',':''n!e reply suggests thlli the left hond., Q:4.the' B'.B.t'. hli.rdly knows
who.t .theX'ight ,is: doingt
',
. ' , . , .. '"

''Dear Mr... B.o.rno.rd"
Thank you::f'~ your letter,o~ 28th August about the sUbst1"tu~ion 'tJt -0. work by
BornardStevensfor the De11us soniita .ad.vertised ,for "l!U$1C o.t'Night"on that
'
evening.
We are sorry'that the various announoements Iho.de sooUJ:d have led to so much
disappointrnant ,but the"fault wo.s, not entiI;'ely ours.
It appen.rs that a.fter the
Ro.dio Times' had gone to press on the :basis of the arrangement originally made with
the ~sts they asked to be~llowed to 8ubstitute the Berna.rd Stevons work~ , 'This
request: was ma~ at the lo.st minute and the produoer reoorded the intro1uotory
. o.nnounoement. with the aotual performanoe.
It appears that you my not have heard
this' but prlly: the' introduction of the whole progro.mne whioh was given by the
"
Unfortuno.tely the producer overlooked the
oontill1ll. ty announcer from the studio.
faot that thQSe responf'ible for general prograI:ll!lB publioity and trailing of
prograr:nnes had not, been notified of the ohange of progI'aI!lIIle oontent whioh was why
the earlier ~ouroements referred to the Del1us sonata.
The I'%'Qd~~e;'i~ indeed: so~~" ~Qli,. ';the." o.:ontltllli oP;"lij. Oh~:bfiu~~a--$J.teh 'tR13Q.$oilitIDent
but_you .w:i~~,>: g:4l.d-. to 'know. th&t~o,:,.'llhs::'kIi~ri'fi~·"'"fu;,'t1i~ "bp~-t'1 :-t€l~·~'~~iYraYet1
in "Musio at N~ght'" on Saturday, October 30th by Erich Gruenberg (vio11n), and Eric
Ho.rrison (piano).it' "
.' " ",
'.
'
For those of you who did not hear it,' I' a.'!lglad to saytluJ.t the Performance on
30th October did mntorialise,and proved to be most enjoyable.

During the summer,my colleague Johri White tdok up his cUdge'ls
oonoe!'ning the genera.1 laok of Eng+ish musio at this year t s Proms.
quote this. oorresp'~ndence in full, as'it'highllghts a subject which
muoh 'oore 'f'requently,:nQ,mely,thenegleot of certain contemporaries
as Bax, Ireland and Moera.n.

agairist"tn,e B.B.C.
I would like to
is being aired
of Del1u&, such

Members my feel that this is not the place to airgrievE'.ne~s,about Delius'
contemporaries. ' But I oonnot agree, and am using my prerogative es ]}ditor to air
these grievanoes.
I' am doing this not to obtain "publioity". for these other
oomposers- whom I 'freely adl!Ii.t,! greatly admire
but geea.q.se,.! ;.b~l:loe~:, tbat, we ,are
advanoing .t4e .:.Cause of ~e.u~,.;.and-tlie:"':'Ii1()ref~.quentplayin~,of his .JllUs.ic, by
supporting this' ca.use. ' It via iillow the oritias tOci6ndemn!the,,>ceiritemporories. of
Del1ti~j,a.rid,theysucceed, it will not belong' before they lo.unoha full sc~le attaok

->

on,Del!us'him~elt~
;,

. orbot1rs~ I:deploIte' the amotion ,whioh'creeps, into those :at1;aoks). beoa,u.se they
seeoto de generAta, into nastiness, which always leaves .atl'unpleasa.ntta,Ste., ·-To,:give
an exa.mple.,")(8mbGrs tiay:'ho.ve seen a letter. ,to"th'e'G~tun.aphQne in,Ootober tromone
'
of our members,lfr. Brushwood.
I think, to be fair, tha.t I had better quote the
l~tter -in' full. :", Mr.,B1'lishwood *rite 8l
"The' critics' havefallefi' 0ver,ethemselves~.in-·prai.seof: the, .r.e.cent:',is.su~s,of.'
Elodern works sponsored: bY:' the' Briti,sh Counoil'and '--t;M... GUlbeilk:Len:Youndatlon, .bJlt I
wonder how much of' their joy is shared by the vast majorityof' music lovers~ Is it
reilly- '~e~viitg the'· cause of meie't'o 1ll.viSh: time.,: mon"6Y a.n(t;;Of~ort :6il:."sueh aural
atrooi'tie-s as 'Meriia~nJs Chroti06hi'6me '01". the' 'barren.: ~nk1ilJ8:S'..o-1"}laXwell.Davies? ,
/"The worst of'it

3
"The, wo.rst of it' is that· whilst, -the reOord compa*.s daJ.ly with the f.ashionable
freaks of, th~ ayant-gard9;' we remlin starved o£ im,tch Qf; the really gres. t llllsic of
thetwenti~ithcentury,'notablythe syophonios 0:£\ Bax an~ Rubbraitlle oajor cl),oral
wqrks of Vaughan Willia:ins,·,not·to I!lontion ;the many fine orchestrill. work~ of' Ireland,
Moeran and Goosseris,who ·i:d.ght :ndt exist f'pr all the ~ttention they receiv~ f'ror:i ...
the oajor coopanies.
. .
.
ftItseens the !:lore ugly and incomprehensible a cooposer's style is the better
c~no~ ha >st~ndS of'beirig ~ccorded -ehe f'avo.1Jl!s of'sponsorship.
.1 suppose it .is too
ouch to hopethat:'ftittire issue's wil;I':displaY"oor~"-o0pcernwithquality
and: less with
novelty". '
... "
London, E.8.
A. ;j. 'BruShwood.
_

!

This really set the cat anongst the pigeons, and the No.veroer .Granophone 'was
bristling with rage~ Another of' our oenbers, Hr. Wallcer, wrotel (and. I see f'roo
our li~t of Denbers that Mr. Brushwood and he appear next to one anoth.cr~)
Itil5

"Mr. Brushwood's lGttGr in your October issue does his' cause positive ham.
~ooabr~pt and futolerent.

"r

find Me!ss1.aent s Chronochror:li.e· one of· the DOS.t exciting' .. twenti~th gentury
works.
Yet ntthe'sar:letine I eo 'anxLlUs to ·hea~ more l!\Usic by the British
cOQpqsers ;he .Dantions, especially Moeran, a very underrated f'igure'.But
l4'.Brl,1Shw09d's a.buse of' onegrdup andifii'lated praise of the other will achieve
nothing f'or either,' of us.'"
.'
Wellington, S h r 6 p s h i r e . I . J . B . W a l k e r
<

."

His tone was positively cherubic' conpared with a Mr. Wood of RoDf'6rd.,(who
is incidentally not a :!leoher of the Society}. He wrote:
"KiSht
Brushwood?

r

::nke a token reply' to 'yoUr c:drresJZondent pt *ast. I:lonth, A..

;r.

ItThiss~lr":~m:'tisfied vlailower:in the sehtimenta.lde:c~4~~ce o~ Messrs. J3a.x,
Rubbra and' Va~ghan Wi'lliaI!ls, 'hes tlie' effrontery to cr-iticise the all too ,reluctant
and Un1na.giIiatf:ve· issue's .of contenporary ousicbJ,T ·mIT.
They have spared no,
.
pains to record only 'accepted' conteoporary works and yet Mr. Brushwooa can
describehisL~bilityto listen as shortcooings in the cODposers~
Surely if' there
. oosbeenanyrecent exai:lpie of" a oajQr W~IS,te.. of' woney, talent and resources, it is
aseoorid recording of' the impossible "Dream of' Gerontius"."
Ro~ord, Essex.
Jef'freyWood.
Before loVefs 9f the "Dreao of' Gerontius" rise in fury and r:>.arch on Ronford,
I will,. return 'J;o,thebeginning of this section, arid:quote the correspondence between
John White -and. the B.B.e.:·
.

Mr. Glock,'

I~ear

.As in previousyel"..rs, I have studied the Prooenade Concerts Prospectus with
the greatest intorest. 'Keep"a.:fi.ticipatiori 'r.fl,pidly .ga:ve.YiE+Y. -to .exas.p~rat~on.am
disappointment, however.
'I 'M{veoe'en ~Gi&hgnteia:-;to' se~ the,s.e ,~~nce,r;t,~, wl'\i,ch,,!ere
in gre~tdangGr of p~ponipg hidebound and restricted in outlook, broadened iu their
scope to inbludeDUs~o~whfahhad been'ighoredfo~ far toolong~or no good reason,
and there .seElIii~d everyh6'pe~ha~'we· should raturni, eventua:1.:ly, to' the catho4cisD
tha.t was so notable a feature' of' SiI' Henry Wood' s reper;toir.~·.
.
.
.
..
-.'
. .....
.
',..
..
.
. ~ - . ..-. . .
These hopes 1?Jlye'notbeen .justified in the event. ,. We can now,hee.r at. the
'PreInS t SOlae of' ~~ ~ QUsio tha.t haa.previ~usly:'beeh· lacking" al t..~ougIi~too ouch
eophasis is, laid. on' 'the "redi'scovery', of ,'Mahler and Schoenberg, for example, by
t~e preserit"generation' ihd':orf the'itnportsnce-o£ the BBC's :'part in ;t.Ms.
It ,wou1.d
be untrue to suggest that nusicia.ns; ill' England, prior to ~he ,~st vi8r~.wer~.
unaware of' the wor~ of their grent contemporaries and Sir Henry was intrOduoing
Schoenberg at the 'Proms' bofore,m1'ly ;of us were born•
~

"

.

\"

-

:

/Now that

4
Now t~et Pest. ooissions"tire.'b&1ng.recti:f'1ed,; ~9!i~yer" the, sense of p\lrP0se, and
thElseries sJ.ven- inreee~t yearsseeos to ha.ve ,petered
oiJt. ' Fre.hkly,~he "Prom~fare gettitrgrather duU.One would expect English'
'.
tlUsic to1l8-vel\ fa:1rly' WO$ont pos!tio11, ,and to SOl'lEhe~te:nt 'th,is is tru~ •. but it
is here, rath~r' than el'sewhere, that the planninglac~sap.venture.
.
i~tiative:w~Oh enllveI:led

I am n.ot ,s~~ng of the new works, but of what oight be otllled the established
repertory' of English musie.
~e oone-erts must,o~f oourse, be, based on a
.
f'oundaticmofaeoepted 'works of distinotion, but there are so many toohose from!
'It is good'tosee-:Elgar baokin strength, but could TeOt the 'Enigoa Variations' be
given· a re~t. inh~xche.nge for S"Ooething less faniliar?
HoIst's ·-tPlanets' 'sbotlld
reallybe.lEiftQU:t· now _and again; why can we not have the t Choral Fantasia' '.~a.nd
, Egdon Heath' ip.stead?
I notioe that' lhetH';ytm' of"-'Je'.8" i'S to be ,"n3ied" 'presumbly bscaUseitwa.'s well:,lik~:lastc-year;<b~t~t'i,s ,th:is;J~~nQ.: or. over-,
apx:i.ous sensitiVity: to audience reaetion '... so nat~al inj- the world gf concert
promotion' ~ that is unne6essaryan~ undesirable in ,the l?l~n,g' of the 'Proos'.
Tippett i~ being given oore of his due this season but why always the'Conoerto for
Double String Orchestra'.

This last pieoe, it seems to ne, is played to deatJl, and I should wch prefer
to hear, 'for a "ohan.ge, other string pieoes whioh to r:ry IJ1ncl have equal oerit ,for exai:iple,Bliss's 'Music for strings'or Ireland.'s 'Concertino Pastorale'.
This last point brings ne to a natter which oausosne considerable concern.
Why is,this most receptive of audiences d.eprived of the music of SUch oooposers as
Ireland, 1:{~l"an, Ba:x and Warlock?
Is it because the DUsio.is bad?
Arid, if so,
who says ~o?" Why not play a Baxsymphony-:andsee-if~there<,is. astoro ,of pr<;ltestf
I venture~ to 'think the audience cight,even enj9yit., The ,~ndest cut, of all, as
usual, i8 reserved for Del1us.r·; A8ain.',(!io,'f~"tb,~;-'r~;l1~Ar.~;(SH0,-Q~~~;()Jf,,7~:0p1t
one
work'isbe-ing played, and this timei"'·· i'8'pl-aoedirnmediate1Y, .bef'ore''t1le''S'e-s.'· Songs'
in the last c,:>ncert.· Would you do such a thing with the Webern Syophony, I wonder,
and i f not, why not?
. 'Next ,yt3{li-, I should like to see the inclusion of- Delius t t l~Mass of Life',
Bax' sSiXth.Symphony and. 'Warlookts.tThe Curlew', ,The,re would be no dif'ficulty in
finding the' artists to perf()rm::th~se.splendid'and 'aha:iefullYneglectad works, but
who would l'lave ~e courage to,inc:J.uda'theo?
' ' .
.

2nd Septeober, 1965.
Dear Mr. White,
Before going aws.ylastweek Mr. Glock passed to oe the lett~r that you had
written to him on 20th July - a long and interosting ietter'about the:ProDs.
I am sorry that you find the prQgranr.lEls are becoI:li.ng "z:ather dull".
This if
rightly, is because they do not include the works o't'
~e;I:a.rt.d,}foerM; 'Bax'~i1d W~loclcj :nrm~J~,tt-J)eliu8.T :f(.~ J},~r_~El,oi~yte.ke note that
you ~uggest Bliss's "Music for Strings" (a finework~aeedr-a8aWeicocreohange
frooTippett f s"Concerto for DoubleStriIlR Orchestra".
"
I,underste.ndyo~ll· letter

, .I do :not think that there would be a ;"s;torm of prqtest1fif mxt year's
season contained a B'uSynphony.:Thelf.romaud;i.enc~8 doo ,nC):j;'~een to protest
against any work. ·If'they do not want 'tQ,hea,r it they.siIiPlY ~tayaway~' "Last
sea:}o~the Royal Philharoonio Society (I am a ceober 'of ' its progracme ooDnittee)
mounted a perforoanee of DQlius's~"Maas QtLife~',. " ~,very scaU audienqe, that
oaoe to hear' it wouIdd:1B;Te saddened ,you•.. , You caJce.' the point tha.t the BBC- should
not be prompt~d, by "over,,;,annous senaitivitytoe.uOfenoe·' re~ot;on". WeJ.i~r&J
afraid" t~at su* .serisltiH.tYisinotunnEtceS~~andla not-olll", s~ri.ous'
o.ons1dEira'lilon'
ot' your 'letter an il:).stanoe'of it?
.'
. . -"
.
,-

.,

..

;

.-

Well, we will certainly:think about Mo~ran,Ireland andd~ax.,
Yours sinoerely,
Erio Warr
.Assistant Head of Musio Progratlnes (Sc1tnd)"
/ I trust
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I trust that members will not oonsider that I have dwelt on this topic for
top long.
It is oertainly a subject whioh cOUld be discusS'Bd at· lertg~'but
pe~haps at one of our Holborn meetings next year we could oonfine dur.selv~a.. to a
sh,brt debate on the topic, and irivi"teMr. Brushwood, Ur. Walker, lir. WJh;1~ ~nd.any
other i~teres~ed members, to put forward their views.

We weloome the folloWing new members; who have joined the So:oiety 's,1nce the
list given in the last newsletter.
Mr.~Peter

7,

W.c-Hoss,
.". -

Carlton Close,
Woodley, R.eading, Bel'ks
Ernest Mallet, Esq.,
30, Sydney -Street,
South Kensington,.S.W.
John.RiPP;~J

Esq.,

77, Palmetston Road,

.

~

As result of advert. in The Gramophone.

3.
Introduce~

by our member, Mr. L. G. Friend
,:,

BuokhurstHill, Essex.
"'"-

Arthur C. Ranki.n, Esq.,
iowley HiU Lod~,
Saffron Walden, Essex"

Introduced by our member, lIr. C. Crafton
Harris.

Mr. B. Carnell,

17, Crunden Road,
South Croydon, Surrey.
J. E .,B~p)pvell,. ;E,~q.,
l' I. StanlEj;'to
...." Rbitd .
Carshalton, SUrrey.

.....,

,

~olled at Holborri mEH~'fifig 2200. ~lJptembel'# .,
. (pr6bablY"a;s'resttlt:-of advei't.in'b
.'
.'
.
Gramophone) •
'. .
'

Mrs. P. M. Justin,
26 Mead Crescent,
Sutton, Surrey.

149 "01d

S. F. S. Lioyd, Esq.,

Originally oontaoted the Sooiety in 1962 or

BedfordR.oad,
Luton.'
.

1963.

Dr.W. L. Reed, .
260 Friern Road,
London, S~ E. 22.

Introduced by our member, Mr. Malcolm Walker.

When .1'oining the Society, Dr; Reed sent the following. letter to our Secretary,
and this seems a good point at whioh.toinclude a letter, illustrating what . .mers
(old and new) are doing to "publioise Delius"t
(In this way, we shall hope to gain
more new members, and a greater publio for listening to his exquisite music).
. .

Thank yo~ for your kind letter of'the 16th and for sending

inbIre~

neWsletters ·about tile Society and

me

ourgrea~~ompo~er.

~.the most

I first ~~lIne into contact with Delius f music in 1926 when;'S; 'lveryta.lented
school friend violinist got me to tryout the Second Violin Sonata wi th him~
From that moment I was hooked for lifot
Wc performed the work ate. school
ooncert, much to the puzzlQment of the ma,jorit-rof the meI!1QQrs of<th~ ~ud:Len~e
(after all it oust have, spunded rather. f ~dernthen), and. I reI!leI!1b~r that at the
. rehearsals I used. to ':play )Il:¥" . p&l'.tfrqm memory.'
.'
/ Wherever I travel

6

~~;V~'I:·t~8~el;-; and-:!; travel oxtensively~,~ving only now just. Completed a

tqur' of! Auati!alli am' New Z~latl:j-,~ I t~ abwt Delius and get people_ to listen to
am also teaturiilg hinin one, of -qyadult eduoation 1!lU$~cc1.as~e'S in
Kent ,this year.
M8,::tl1l-sic.;~ ,:.'1

recently~

I heard about .the existence of the Society through Mr. Malcolm Walker

As
of

~E)8~ iW_'pra.otioe'

Medicrnel'

to whioh you'refer, I am in faot a Dootor of Musio, not

"

.

!

I an sending ny subsoription on to Miss Todd, and an looking forward to oeeting
you anclotReJ'I:Iembe-rs--o:t'-·the Sooiety before long.

S1ncweit y~aa "Will,1lan %1.,
.. 'B.8~ff.~
.....
'.

...

~

...

Another of our Deobers, lIr. Roy Budden, w:D.1 be' oonduoting a oonoert a.t the
Men's College, London, N. W. 1. on Saturday, 4th Deoenber,at7.30 P.o"
ana will include in his programme Delius'
Calinda".

Wo~ki.ng

-x.a

In the October issue of "Records and Reoording" under the heading "Piok of the
Mopth - Last Month's Best Sellers It; the Delius Cello Concerto (songs of Farewell,
A Song before Sunrise), was rated as follows by the und.er-t!lentioned Stores:-

Rimington Van Wyok - 1st; Henry stave & Co.- 4th; Arcry &: Navy stores - 3rd;
Hanpstead High Fi:id.ity - not listed - &Ud perhaps not atookod\

And now a brief report froD our Seoretary about the DOst outstanding Delius
even't of 1965 .. the perf'crma,n99 of the Requieo- at the Liverpoo;LPhi1haroonio Hall
on. Noveob~. 9th.;
-'.
',' ,,- - ,
"This wa'-s attended by 13 neobers and friends, with 2 oasualties, owing to fog
and illness; a oreditable nuober in ny view in all the circUDstances.
I was
partioularly glad to see tw·) renbors there - pne of long standing, Mr. J. R. Shaw,
whon we have not previously had an opportunity of' neeting, and a newneober,'Mis~
Maodonald; also to hear fron Mr. Shaw af'terwards that he now had oore of a sense of
"belonging" tp the Sooiety, and tron Miss Maodonald that she would do all she oould
to keep. the na.oe "Delius" before the powers-that-be in Bradford.
(It is a sad
o6t:lD&11tary ort 'Blo'adford that Miss Maodonald is our only nenber,so far, fron that cityt)
I personally was oast delighted to have as companion on the jolirney'ourrieciber, .
Mrs. W. Noakes, and to neet in Liverpool Mr. Aio1a:la.n, Mr. Buckley, Dr. Carley,
Mr. Ian Walker, and Hr. Wright.
'

"Mr. John Charles, the Conoert Manager, was throughout erlrenely oourteous and
helpf'ul to De on the t adnini strative' side, and arranged for nenbers of' the Society
to be served with coffee and biscuits in the interval, without charge to us or the
Society, ev-engoing to the trouble to _ _ with his 0RIl hands- and write out - an
enornoussign tReserveo. for neobers of, the Delius Society· only' and set it up on a.
s:~e~7 :~b~;;"," Jihich" ·:wasan .addi tio~l.. a~~rtisement.to ;thB.-t; il1:se~e'd.' in the
ReqUieli~t4'".o~bt1e:i
' -- • = , . -:- ..- . - - .. _
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"Members will have seen press reactions, which we are still studying, and I
would partioularly like to thank Mr. Staveley for sending ne cutting. frorJ. toe
Yo~kshire Poa't.

"I !mow we ar'e' all extrenely -~tef"U1-t'btheDeliusi'rust for-the opPOrtunity
of h~~i.n:g ,this..:work -in such favourable surroundings - I:J8.ny of' us, for the first
tioe •.~· . . .
.,
.
.
_.. , 1.~ to· ,the fti'ture j we hea:r :tluit on Monday, 1oth Janu~, there 1s <to' be a
brOadcast Of. 'SirThooas 'Beecnia,n"s reo or d:iJ{g o'f "J4ass .of' Lit.et'-'i' a'nd" we- Cattach some
.inf'ornation about our plans for a oeetmg on SatUrda.y, 29th January.
: .......

.."

Charles Barnard
Newsletter:ld1tor
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''Et lcl la oaison d' un. coopo siteurcelebre •••• n by Roger· Buck1ey
When I left Grez..osur-Loing in 1964 i1:&~ alrea.dy deternined to return" as soon
as possible.
.tooordingly" -when cry vi si.t to France this yec..r was conteoplated"
a short stay a.t Grez was worked in.
l.fter an e~usting drive from Calais weoame
at last toG:rez, finding it as we re;::.ern.bered it so well" basking in the "late
afternoon;:-sun.
We were a little disappointed to see that the camping site was
hea;V'i.1y: ~pu1t\'ted until we re.oalled 'that· the holj.day:it~ak'''was.still, in ,full swing.
- Weuata-not-osee "a--sin-gl-e-:English carj.,near;-ly all ,the- caopers were.lPrel1oh",. '
Surprisingly, in spite of the aotivityon the other side of the river" the village
was almost deserted, and we wer-e able to wander tro.rouf,h the quiet stree1s undisturbed.
La.ter we walked along the Loing and stopped to eat a nekeshift oeal on the riverbank.
The sun was on the point of setting, al"!d the scene re::~nded us forcibly of certain
Dooonts in the ousio of Delius.
Both oy coopanion and I were extrencdytravelweary and found sleep alnost overtaking us as we sat.
1~ brisk walk took us baok
to the now silent villa.ge.
The next oorning was bright and Wa.l'l'J.
The early sun was so ~ttraoti-ve that
we wandered about laden with photographic equipment" trying however vainly to
capture the elusive Dood which was subtly pervading the whole scene.
This soon
proved to be an impossible task, so we oontented ourselves with ainless sitting
on the bridge, watching the few fishermen at work and the soall boats gliding
hither and thither.
A little le.tor wo found ourselves knocking at the side door of Dolius·s house,
and being reoeiv:.d most warnly by a charnir.&g lady guest of Madaue dtAubign~.
We
were told thnt the ~~stress of the house was not at hOL~, but we were nevertheless
invited to entdr.
We walked G.own the garden towards the river; I remoober e.
distinot sense of surprise at the extent-of the garden.
We walked rourid the deeply recessed pond, full" of noisy ducks, and then into the orchard which is of no
lit length we reached the river whioh appeared from the garden as a stage
Dean size.
overhung by a prosceniuo arch of branches.
A rickety little landing stage took
one far enough into thE:. river to enable the bridge to be seen awa.y on the left.
We looked for, but missed, Delius's screen of bambooe. Our hostes's now led us baok
to the house, which she showed us in sone detail.
It wf'.s olear that quite
e~tensive modifications have taken place.
I underste.nd that the house is in faot
divided into two partsj Professor and Madane d'.Aubign~ live in one part and their
son and his fa:::ily live in the other.
We were especially interested in Mrs. Delius's
studio - known as ' ltatelier t.
The aotual rOOD in which she painted is
beautifully light and airy, and the ~eavy door is thickly plastered with daubs of
o~l paint. evidently she used it as a pnllettel
The bedrooms at the back of the
I:ll}in body of the house have French windows whioh open on to a broad stone balcony,
froD which a little flight of stone steps leads down to the garden. This we
thought a oost charning idea.
Onoe Dare wishing to preserve something of what we had seen, we requested to
be allowed. to fib parts of the garden. - This favour ~1as granted, am a blissful
half-hour W!\s spent wandering where we ohose.
At length we walked up to the houso
and gradually became aware of a fanilar sound which was so natural as to seeD
indistinguishably pert of' the whole scene.
We listened carefully and. then to our
joy recognised 'A Song of Suml:1or'.
Our hostoss was obviously delighted at our
plea.sure, although she oonfided to us that she was herself unable to appreciate
Dolius.
..;fter a little Dore talk wo listened "to 'The Walk to the Paradise Garden'.
and then, most unwillingly, felt that the tine had oome for our departure.
We
thanked our graoious hostess and left; as we walked away the strains of Delius's
operatic Intermezzo merged onoe Dore with the substance of what was truly for us
his 'Paradise Garden' •
Returning to the street was inoredibly like step::?ing into another world: it
was only When we noticed the noise and. bustle of the village that we realised how
silent the garden had been.
Our prograone now dictated moving on to our final .
destination, and so, reluctantly, we left Grez.

I

On the return journey

Onthe.re.turn-.j,ourney, ,we ,tOoJt the oppoI'tuni1;y. of, s1?opping in Montf'ort LtAmauryi,
where Ravel lived for the la.st fifteen years of his life.
This is an 'unspoilt
'
little town near the bee.u"~ forest of Re.obouillet.
We were surprised to ' '
MSQover'that R:avelt s house, 'a' most peculiar looldng bui~ding, is kept as a
percan:en:t mUseuO by the governess 'of Marcel Proust.. We were 'welconed by her and
shown!erythoroughly the house and the minute Chinese garden.' Each roon is
iopedcabl:y' decoratec., in ooriy cases by Ravel's own hand, and all hispos:5essions
are.' exactly where he left then. One ha.s the inpression tm t the cooposer is out
. but w:i:ll'·re:turn'"&OOn-.' '-!his feeling of intrusi:on' 'is heightened by th~ reverence
with whiciithe elderly lady 'speaks 'of Ravel~,::;:Forc;herhe.clearlypermeates the
house, "a.nd,in a: 'sen~e,-this is understandable'.' "The' 'black a.nd: white' carpets, .the
dark wallpapeJS, ,:the beautif'ul I!iechanio81'01"na.bents and the lovely porcelain, are
clear mmif'~sta.ti·ons of the 'Ravellian ch8racter.
One positively feels .his love
of pracfsion,l3.nd delica.cy.The; vast collec,tion of .nanicure. instrunents in his
bedrooD only'h(Hghtens this i::lpr'ession.
We left, dazeu by the dedication a.nd care
wi th which every i ten has been preserved uncha.nged.
Wha.t a n. rid contrast to the
hone, of Delius - this thought wa.s Up1)ernost in our ninds., And how clearly this
Cbtltr~~tis 'I:i:i.rrored in the ntisic of-the "two nen.
c

SATURDA~2..2.TH JANUARY,

1966

On Saturday,. 29th Ja..i1.uary, there is to be a meeting with an interval for tea - at anI' usual p12.ce, Holborn
Library, 32 Theobalds Road, London, w. c. 1. -,from 3 p.m.
to 6 p.m. (please make a careful note of the starting~ime).
Our prograri:lme will include an address by DavidSimillons on
the subject of "Delius and Nietzsche".
--"-ntts1dll-be--followed by la -a.innar at Bertorellits-,.
19, Charlotte Street, London, W. 1. at 7~-30~).ra. ana-the
four -eourse meal costing 25/- per head, plus 10% service
charge, will consist of Smoked Scotch Salmon
Grilled Ste.ak
Coffee

Mushroom Soup
Cassata

It is important to ~iOW as much in advance as possible
the numb~rs to expect for dinner, and our Treasurer will
therefore be glad if interested members will complete and
return the under'mentioned form to her as soon as convenient,
and in any case not later than 22nd January.

--------------------------_._---Hiss Ann Todd
9, Woodstack ~oad,
Alpert:m, Hiddlesex..
Please reserve _,

places for me for

Bertorellits, on Saturday, 29th January, 1966, at

dinn8r~-a.t

7.30-~Tf=1.

and for which I enclose remittance (made out to the Delius
Society) of
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